MEMORANDUM:

TO: OIC-Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
    OIC-Chief Curriculum Implementation Division
    OIC-Chief Schools Governance Operations and Division
    Education Program Supervisors
    Public Schools District Supervisors
    SGOD Personnel
    Senior High School Coordinators
    Senior High School Career Guidance Coordinators
    All Others Concerned

FROM: DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: Implementation of Career Guidance Program (CGP)
for Grade 11 and Grade 12

DATE: June 4, 2018

Relative to DepEd Memo No. 165 s. 2017, Implementation of Grade 11 Career Guidance Program and Reg. Memo No. 214 s. 2018, Implementation of Grade 12 Career Guidance Program in Senior High School, this office requests all senior high schools to conduct the CGP for Grade 11 and Grade 12 as planned during the division training. School CGP Coordinators are tasked to facilitate the conduct of the said program of their respective schools.

- Patricia M. Tamang Old Bosoboso NHS
- Jeanne A. Marigondon Kaysakat NHS
- Cristi Marie T. Esquierdo Marcelino M. Santos NHS
- Lorena A. Nerves Rizza NHS
- Carlos Rafael C. Arce Mayamot NHS
- Mark Anthony N. Iradiel Dela Paz NHS
- Rubie D. Mendiola San Roque NHS
- Ma. Morena C. Aceron San Isidro NHS
- Esperanza M. Consuelo Maximo L. Gatlabayan MNHS
- Carlo R. Espenilla Muntindlaw NHS
- Cristine G. Bajo Dalig NHS
- Carla Margarita C. Arce San Juan NHS
- Ma. Rosario W. Carson San Jose NHS
- Ramon B. Rivera Calawis NHS
- Ruben M. Dela Cruz Canumay NHS
- Eleonor Sierra Antipolo Senior High School

Resource materials may be downloaded from the FB Group: Career Guidance Advocate Antipolo Group. Likewise, queries may be directed to Ms. Gayle J. Malibiran, EPS II-HRD/Division YFP Coordinator.

Immediate dissemination of this memorandum is desired.